
Thrift Store Donation Guidelines

Donation Receiving Procedures 

• Donations are accepted during these times as long as there is room in the shed in the back.

 Rushford Thrift Store: 110 W. Jessie St.  507-864-2324  Tuesday –Thursday 10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

 Winona Thrift Store: 66 E. 2nd St.  507-452-2283 ext. 3  Tuesday –Thursday 10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

• We are only accepting donated Items at the back door.

• Please ring the bell and wait for someone to assist you. 

• It is ILLEGAL for donations to be JUST LEFT in the back of our building.

• ALL donations MUST BE SELL-ABLE (not missing any pieces, and in clean, working condition.)

• Please remove any garage sale tags before donating.

August 30, 2022

 Accepted Donations
• Clean/gently used clothing of all sizes; jewelry, shoes, 

hats, scarves, belts, purses, etc.

• Dishes, utensils, cookware, glassware, and small 
kitchen appliances.

• Clean and gently used linens and bedding (No 
window coverings, please).

• Baby strollers, pack and plays, and high chairs.

• CDs, DVDs, and VHS tapes.

• Books & magazines.

• Toys, stuffed animals, and sports equipment.

• Home décor items in good condition.

• Radios, clocks, stereos, record players, and turntables, 
speakers, and DVD & VHS players.

• Modern luggage (PORTABLE/WHEELED) and 
backpacks

  Items Not Accepted
• TVs and microwaves.

• Car seats (due to safety recalls).

• Cribs, bumper pads, baby walkers, playpens.

• Mattresses and box springs, Hide-A-Beds.

• Encyclopedias and text books.

• Sewing machines.

• Typewriters and computers/laptops, keyboards, and 
mouse controllers.

• Potty chairs, cribs, playpens, baby walkers, bumper 
pads, umbrella strollers (due to safety issues).

• Medical equipment and supplies (Diabetic devices & 
supplies, bedpans, walkers, crutches, etc.).

• Bicycles, tricycles, or exercise equipment.

• ANY ITEMS containing ALCOHOL or SMOKING 
related labels/slogans.

• Outdated electronic equipment (phone chargers, 
modems, routers, appliance cords).

• Hardware, large appliances/fixtures (refrigerators, 
dehumidifiers, hard-wired light fixtures, ceiling fans)

• Large musical Instruments, pianos, and organs.

If you have questions, call the store numbers listed above or email info@graceplaceinc.org  

Visit us online at graceplaceinc.org
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